In an animal house serving the needs of a large research institute, a regular inventory of the animals in stock is a considerable help towards effective management of the facility. In particular, advising the licence-holders of what animals are being held in their name and reminding them of the costs involved is a valuable exercise. The introduction of a computerized system of stock control, based on bar-coded cage labels, is described. The system has proved economical to operate, accurate, and can be run by persons without computer expertise.
Since electronic computers first became commercially available about 30 years ago they have become steadily more powerful, more reliable and less expensive in real terms. In parallel with this, the cost of employing people to do the sort of routine tasks which computers are able to perform has become much higher, which has contributed to the widespread introduction of computers into industry and commerce.
In contrast, computers do not appear to have been much used in experimental animal houses in the UK, except in the pharmaceutical industry where there are statutory requirements of recordkeeping for drug safety testing to be fulfilled. There is however, a growing awareness that computers are probably a 'good thing' and by analogy with other fields, likely to be useful as a management tool. Because the cost of the 'hardware' -the actual physical components of a computer -has become very much lower in recent years, a number of experiments in computerization has been undertaken in animal houses, particularly in the USA (Rieger & Beriault, 1983; Wasserman, Blumrick & Liddell, 1982; Geistfeld, 1978; Kalbach, McCallum, Konvicka & Holland, 1977; Sciabbarrasi & London, 1974) .
Not all of these have met with unqualified success however, and it is clearly important to capitalize on the virtues of the computer while minimizing aspects they do badly or not at all. In particular, computers are very good at routine tasks such as recordkeeping, making lists, printing invoices etc, but being incapable of original thought, are extremely bad at tasks which cannot be entirely preprogrammed in advance. Consequently, they cannot exercise judgement by asking questions such as: do these figures appear reasonable? It therefore follows that they will calculate results based on invalid data in the same manner as results based on correct information: computers are the archetypal 'highspeed idiot'.
The purpose of this paper is to report our experience at the Clinical Research Centre in the introduction of a system of computerized animal stock control, in the hope that it may be helpful to other organizations contemplating such a step.
Stock control system design
The purpose of the stock control system was to enable an accurate, regular inventory of the animal holding areas to be made for management purposes. Principal design aims were to establish a system which could be operated economically, which caused minimal inconvenience to the staff concerned, e.g. with data acquisition, and which required as little staff retraining as possible.
The simplest possible inventory system is one based on manual data-collection, in which the required information is recorded on paper, at least initially. The data can then be transferred to a computer for subsequent processing to produce lists collated a) by location, for management purposes; b) by department, for accounting, and c) by licenceholder, for information. Unfortunately, the magnitude of the data-collection task precludes such an approach in our own case (see Table 1 ), since each of the 2000 or so items in the inventory must be identified by species, strain, location, date of arrival in the animal house and by licence-holder. Furthermore, approximately 25% of these items are new to the system each month.
Our approach, therefore, was to issue each animal 'unit' a unique serial number as it arrived in the animal house, simultaneously recording the above details in a file, the 'Issue File'. (An animal 'unit' is, for instance, a box of mice or a rabbit in a cage.) Thus the presence of a particular animal unit at subsequent inventories could be recorded simply by Wootton *MRT is the median residence time (days).
Bar code label systems
A complete bar code system comprises the printing noting this serial number, and looking up the associated details in the Issue File. We chose to record the serial numbers using a bar code label system rather than attempting to record them manually. Table 1 . Average inventory size equipment necessary to produce the coded labels, the labels themselves, and a data-capture unit for reading them. Data-capture is often by hand-held wands which read the labels as they are scanned across the bar code symbols (Fig. 1) . The symbols carry information in the relative widths of their bars and spaces.
Unfortunately there has been a proliferation in different types of bar code (Fig. 2 ) as designers have arrived at different compromises between the numbers of characters which can be represented in the code, the size of the symbols and the reliability with which they can be read. Bar codes of one symbol type cannot usually be read by the data-capture units of another. We chose Code 39 because of its error-checking properties and because of its wide use in the United States. We dispensed with the necessity for bar code printing equipment by the stratagem of purchasing preprinted labels and selected a hand-held wand and recorder (Model 9400: Intermec UK Ltd, Cutbush PR, Danehill, Reading, RG6 4UT, UK) as the data-capture unit on the grounds of convenience and cost. is widely used in the grocery industry in the UK.
Stock control system operation The stock control system operates 10 six stages:
Allocation of serial numbers
As new animals arrive in the animal house, each animal unit is issued with a unique serial number. The serial numbers are simply consecutive 4 digit numbers, printed in both bar code and in ordinary figures, on a roll of adhesive-backed, laminated paper. The bar code serial number is attached to the cage label and the following information is recorded on a pre-printed form:
Serial number Name of the licence-holder Animal species and strain Animal unit Date of arrival in the animal house
Production of the issue file
At convenient times during the period preceding an inventory, the above details are appended to the Issue File which is stored in the computer. The use of a paper intermediate stage is deliberate in order to avoid the necessity for 'on line' working. The Issue File is a simple character file containing fixed-length records (Fig. 3) .
In principle, data can be added to the Issue File using any ordinary editing program, but in practice a special-purpose data-entry program is a considerable advantage. Our data-entry program prompts the operator for the information required and only accepts valid replies. Thus it is not possible to enter a mis-spelt name, because the program checks them against a file of licence-holder's names.
Recording the inventory
To record an inventory, it is necessary to identify each room used for holding animals and the animals in the room. on the doors, which makes data-capture very straightforward: it is only necessary to read the label on the door of a given room, followed by the cage labels within it (Fig. 4) .
Data transmission
Following an inventory the data stored in the bar code reader consist of a series of bar code labels, representing animal units and locations (Fig. 5) . Serial numbers in the range 0 to 100 were chosen to represent the animal holding rooms and numbers greater than this are issued as cage labels. They are transmitted to the computer via a suitable interface, supplied by the manufacturer of the bar code reader. Following transmission, there is a simple character file, the Serial Number File, containing fixed-length records in the computer which corresponds to the data in the memory of the bar code reader.
Record-linkage
To create the Current Stock File it is necessary to link the information recorded by the bar code reader Missing records in the Issue File can be inserted using the data-entry program or any editing program. An ordinary editor can also be used to remove duplicate records in the Serial Number File or alternatively, they can be eliminated automatically during record-linkage.
Once an error-free record linkage has been achieved, a Current Stock File is created (Fig. 6 ).
Data processing
Given the Current Stock File, it is a straightforward matter to generate summaries by licence-holder, location etc, for management purposes (Fig. 7) , information or invoices for the licence-holders ( Fig. 9 ) and so on.
Cost of operating the stock control system The cost of operating the stock control system comprises the initial purchase costs and the subsequent running costs, As implemented at the Clinical Research Centre, initial costs amounted to about £1200 (bar code reader at 1984 prices) and the 4 specially-written computer programs might have cost £500 at commercial rates. The monthly running costs are about £10 (bar code labels), about £30 (staff time for data-collection and data-entry) and about £20 (computer time at commercial rates). The latter figures are a negligible fraction of the running costs of the animal holding facility.
Accuracy
In order to check the accuracy of data collection and subsequent data processing, the serial numbers on 260 cage labels in 2 different rooms were recorded manually on paper and compared with the appropriate portion of the Serial Number File after bar code reading. All serial numbers were correct, which is unsurprising in view of the manufacturer's claimed error rate, about 1 per million characters scanned, or approximately 1 per 100 000 cage labels in round numbers. A formal test of the accuracy of data capture is, therefore, difficult to carry out in practice and as fat as the routine operation of the stock control system is concerned, makes human errors during data-acquisition (e.g. omitting to read the label on a cage) much more probable.
Experience at the Clinical Research Centre The stock control system has been found straightforward in operation and causes minimal inconvenience to the staff concerned, since, for example, a stock-take can be carried out in about 2 hours (manual data-recording would take about 10 times as long); the programs for data-entry etc. can all be used by staff without specialized computer training.
There have been few problems with label legibility, although the first-pass read rate of the bar code labels by the data-capture unit has not been quite as high as predicted by the supplier of the equipment. In practice, an experienced operator appears to be able to capture the data on a cage label with a single stroke of the wand about 8 times out of 10. Before the introduction of the stock control system, accurate figures were not readily available since they could only be obtained laboriously by manual data-collection. Subjective evidence (based on the numbers of animals culled in response to the first advice-notes sent to licence-holders) suggests that stocking levels have been reduced significantly and that animals are now maintained on experiment for shorter periods than before. Reducing the stocking density by only a few percent would represent savings about an order of magnitude higher than the cost of operating the stock control system.
Conclusion
The introduction of a computerized stock control system based on bar-coded cage labels has, for the first time, made it possible to get an accurate picture of the overall utilization and stocking density of the entire animal house, something which is not easily obtainable by walking round it and looking. Although a large, multi-access computer was used to implement the stock control system, it would operate equally well, and in some respects better, on an office microcomputer (any of which supports a Base II, e.g. Sirius, Apricot, IBM). (A further paper on the use of a microcomputer for stock control and for other aspects of animal house administration is currently in preparation.)
At the time of writing, the stock control system has been has the operational for about 12 months and considerably aided effective management of animal house, the system having become an indispensable management tool.
Zusammenfassung
In einem Tierhaus, das den Bediirfnissen eines groBen Forschungsinstitutes dient, stellt eine regelmaBige Aufnahme des Tierbestandes eine betrachtliche Hilfe fiir das effektive Management der Einrichtung dar. Insbesondere die Unterrichtung der Inhaber von Genehmigungen dai'ber, welche Tiere in ihrem Namen gehalten werden und der Hinweis auf die damit in Verbindung stehenden Kosten ist eine wertvolle Ubung. Es wird die Einfiihrung eines auf strichkodierten Kafigschildern basierten computerisierten Systems fiir die Bestandkontrolle beschrieben. Das System hat sich im Betrieb als iikonomisch und akkurat erwiesen und kann von Personen ohne Computerkenntnisse betrieben werden.
